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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

O. 0. Mclntyre! An immor 
tal name from the Fourth 
Estate. 0. 0. Mdntyre will be 
remembered as long as people 
read newspapers. He was the 
i ndisputed dean of American 
newspaper columnists. This 
now legendary byliner was 
a so an avid doR lover. He 
wrote about man's best 
friend, the dog. countless 
times. A great favorite of 
mine is O. O. Mclntyre's "A 
letter To Dog Heaven." Its a 
c assic' 

"A Letter to Dog Heaven: 
"Dear Billy   I came across 

your badly chewed but favor 
ite ball in a closet today and 
put it away quickly with a 
slight choke. It has been more 
than   year now since you 
left us and we miss you as 
much as ever. 

"1 think it was largely be 
cause after great suffering 
you faced the I-ast Terroi 
with such magnificent valor

A patient little sigh, a twite 
of your nubbin tail, and i 
was all over For s e v e r a 
nights 1 walked the stree 
trying to get hold of myse 
1 wanted you back then as 
do now.

 TD MEET Terrence th 
cop. who used to tickle yo 
behind the ear; .lohn the Wa 
dorf Astoria doorman, am 
others who knew you, am 
they'd inquire: "Where 1 
Billy?" I'd have to shake my 
head and go rushing on. The; 
looked at me strangely, ant 
then somehow they under 
stood. Thev no longer ask bu 
they miss you. 

"Your mistress packed mos 
of your playthings, your hai 
ness, leashes, blankets anc 
your water bowl and sen 
them to the homeless dogs a 
the animal shelter. You wart 
never selfish and I'm sur< 
von would approve that.

"I have been thinking of

arrived in Paris and the pink- 
cheeked page boy in the tam 
bourine cap took you out for 
an airing, and despite the 
warning took off your leash 
  and in your bewilderment 
you bolted When he returned 
white-faced, holding the 
empty harness, it was the 
nearest I ever came to faint 
ing.

"BECAUSE you were deaf 
and so dependent. 1 suppose 
you entwined our hearts more 
than the average dog. AnC 
left such an enormous gap 
Mankind in its feeble gropings 
is always, and for excellent 
reasons I firmly believe 
puzzled by death. You now 
know what someday all of us 
must learn. That is: What is 
on the other side. For if dogs 
haven't souls, neither has 
man, and the end is extinc 
tion. So 1 believe! 

"I like to imagine you 
romping through lush Klysian 
fields, jumping high like a 
rabbit, stopping now am 
then quizzically to look back 
and listen for familiar voices 
and footfalls. For certainly 

> you will no longer be deaf in 
doggie heaven.

"YOU Vim. recall Ben Ml 

Haggin's dog Nimble that Ben 

All so thoughtfully gave us 
during the last few months 
of your earthly stay. You 
frowled at one another at 
irst and once or twice forgot 

mutual manners and the fur 
lew. But in a short time you 
were trotting off together, 
agging for the same sniffs of 

fascinating odors. 
"for a time Nimble missed 

you, too. and when going out 
[or an airing would suddenly 
stop, look back and whimper. 
He did not understand. I can 
not say Nimble has taken 
your place in my heart. No 
dog ever will. But he eased 
the ache. The cloud is that 
some day he, too. must go 
and again wrench our hearts 
We do give our hearts to dogs 
to tear." 

BREED OF THE WEEK   

Great Pyrenees ... In hi» 
home territory, the Pyrenees 
Mountain district of Southern 
France, the Great Pyrenees is 
given the affectionate nick 
name "Mat Dog." He has 
earned this monicker because 
he is a home loving fellow 
and if not out and about his 
business can usually be fount 
stretched out like a big shag

;y rag before the entrance of 
lis master'* home. 

The Pyrenees m a breed of 
;reat antiquity. He is descend- 
>d from enormous mastiff- 
type fighting doga, which 
came to Europe from Central 
\sia in the company of invad- 
ng and migrating hordes of 
tribesmen from the East. 

There is nothing snobbish 
about the Pyrenees. He lends 
his great strength and stami 
na to any task he is capable 
of performing; pulling a cart, 
toiling as a pack animal or 
acting as a devoted protector 
and unrsemaid to children. 

THE ARMED forces during 
World War 11 utilized the 
Pyreness for carrying parts of 
dismantled machine guns, tot 
ing ammunition and hauling 
sleds and toboggan* packed 
with medical supplies. 

The Great Pyrenees tips the 
scales at about 115 pounds 
and in height 30 inches.

Student Has Hple
Dennis deLeon of 2819 W 

17th St., will appear in "Dark 
of the Moon" at Oocidenta 
College, today through Satur 
day in the Playmill Theatre 
He will play the part of Burt 
Dinwitty.

VFW Post 
Will Host 
Australians

Some 200 Australian sailors 
will be entertained by Gen. 
tosecrans Post 3261 of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Fri 
day at the VFW Memorial 
Hall in Gardena. 

The sailors are crewmen of 
the HMAS Melbourne, flag 
ship of the Royal Australian 
Savy. The carrier is in por 
at Long Beach on a goodwill 
visit. 

A fish dinner will be served, 
Followed by dancing, accord 
ing to Ray Treval, craiman 
for the eveW,

Private 1/C Ronald H. Car- 
maim, 20, son of Mri. Ruth E. 
Grepier of Glendale, received 
the Army Parachutist Badge 
Aug. 16, upon completion o 
the Infantry's three-week air 
borne course at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. 

His father, William A. Car- 
mann, lives at 3922 Emerald 
St., Torrance, and his wife. 
Christine, lives in Fayette- 
ville, Calif.
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MAUSOLEUM >^M- ^
LAWN PROPERTY / \ 1 

COLUMBARIUM 

LAWN CRYPTS

GREEN 
HILLS
AN ENDOWMENT CARE 
INTERMENT PROPERTY

write or call for 
"a family record of our affa rs"

27501 SO. WESTERN AVENUE 
SAN PEDRO, CALIFORNIA

ON THE EAST SLOPE OF THE 

PALOS VERDES PENINSULA
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FOR FOOD OIANT'S 
CHECKER OF THI YEAR

No obligation! Nothing to buy! Your vott is your entry 
in this spectacular free Food Giant drawing . .
customer from tvery Food Giant market will win! 
Complete Drawing Rules posted in vour Food Gianl 
supermarket. A w; nn«r in every store!

BARTLFTT

GOLDEN CREME

GRADE 7 A A' 
BUTTER

BROCCOLI
LARGE SIZE

PAPAYAS
F,,,h. T,«fl»r Gr»*n

ONIONS or 
Red Radishes

29

Wg.
hunch

FRESH
LIMES

3 - 10C

 fT3 Lujutfi'Specials

ROCKINGHAM
BLENDED

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

^
SAVE $1.22

OLD 
SMUGGLER

IMPORTED

SCOTCH 
WHISKY

REG. S69V-86 PROOF

4'
«»

NOVELTY »OTTUS 
QUALITY

DINNER 
LWINES

*d   Whit*

• Rot*

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

USTERINt

For gentrol oral hy- 

gi«n«, bad brvalh, 

coldi and rciultant 

tor* throat, minor 

cull, icratchti and 

in ltd bit.i.

200Z.

$109
  SAVE

  36.

Peanut Butter 
Bread-in-a-Bag - 3 
Archway Fruit Mix 29C 
ScudderMayonnaise49

SPA 
FACIAL
TISSUE

ALL VARIETIES

CAL FAME
FRUIT 

DRINKS
4 *1

 T com   

SAVE 
19t

DENTUIE ClEANSH - 'KG OF 20 _ m^

EFFERDENT TABLETS 59

FRYDENLUND

IOW CAIOUI COFFII CICAMtt (3-OUNCI J*»-We) ,, (

COFFEE MATE CREAMER
HEAVY DUTY-KEEPS FOODS FdlSHIt, LONGER

CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER '"
WITH IEANS - REAL ZESTY FIAVOH - TALL NO. MO CAN f* mm _

HORMEL CHILI CON CARNE •&/

79
25

79. 
39C

EXTRA «ICH. ROIUST FLAVOH- 10 OUNCE JA«

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE
lOROEN'S INSTANT-MAKES It FLUFFY, HWICT HIVINCS

J MASHED POTATOES

$]io

59'

WITH KANUTI, CASHFWJ, WAlNUtt - t»V| WITH THI IEST

PLANTERS MIXED NUTS
«EF«IEO-ZEJTY MEXICAN STYLE f*.

ROSARITA BEANS 2
THAT. MIATt FISH, LIVIt 1 FISH- NOURISHING

TABBY CAT FOOD
IT CLIANS, iCOUHJ AND IIEACHH f*. _,*. mm f

FOOD GIANT^CLEANSER2 .»! 25
FOOD GIANT - HANDY STIIKI —^ -^ ^ ̂

BOOK MATCHES 2  : « 29C

f*

O

FAnrouR uriurr BILLS FREE;   VARIETY SERVICE;   GUARANTEED QUALITY CONVENIENCE;

BROWNIE MIX * PALMOLIVE
n-m. ^Oc '«!
t4 tO Ac oK) tow* / «J i it o'

DH ^AONH

CATSUP
PLASTir SANDWICH RAGS , j.mY f AC IAL TISSUl ALUMINUM FOIL MODORANT

BAGGIES 0|%55C KLEENEX REYNOLDS WRAP DIAL SOAP
15-« ~ILt '."el U-p/. bottlK .............. 22r. LioHt.lOfAl IVRIJP __ 12-m hv75-H. 7QC

^ /6C lic .H, 2o.ozbom,..............29, LOG CABIN 'IT 39* X 37C »  /V
26-07 bottle .

ASSORTFO MIXES

ROYAL PUDDING^ 
2 7 9?c^ OkO( £O


